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  PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD  
             Meeting Minutes 

                December 2, 2020 

Opening: 

A meeting of the Lebanon Parks and Recreation Board was held at 7:00 p.m. on 12-2-2020 at Electric 

Administration Building.  The meeting was called to order by Casey Burdick. 

In Attendance: 

Janie Bicknell, Jane Davis, Barb Leitschuh, Scott Nash, Lindsay Mescher, Susan Galise, K.C. Stallings, 

Shawn Ford, and Casey Burdick  

A. Approval of November Minutes:  Motion to approve by Susan Galise, seconded by Lindsay Mescher 

approved by the board. 

B. Agenda:  

1. Part-time Parks Coordinator 

The City is accepting applications for a part-time Parks Coordinator through January 8th.  The position 

will work for Casey and assist with volunteers, events, and the Farmers Market.  This is a year-around 

position and will average 20-25 hours per week.  Feel free to pass this information on to any quality 

applicants and let Casey know if you have any questions.  

 

2. Skatepark 

The City hosted an information gathering meeting on Monday, November 30th with advocates for 

building a skatepark in Lebanon.  Approximately 9 teens, 1 parent, and 3 park board members 

attended.  The first part of the meeting asked the skaters to describe what makes for a good skatepark, 

such as features or location and asked for references to other parks in the region.  Casey then followed 

up that discussion with information she had learned from skatepark designers and builders and other 

communities.  Based on what she learned from Spohn Ranch, for a community of ~21,000 residents 

the idea track would be between 5000-10000 sq ft.  The average cost of building a skatepark is $25-

$60 per sq ft, with the national average of $45 per sq ft, meaning it would cost approximately 

$225,000 to $450,000 to build based on the recommended sizes.  The next steps will be to meet with a 

skatepark designer and the skaters to come up with a design and cost estimate for the project.  Once 

that information in gathered, Park Board will need to prioritize the projects for upcoming fiscal years 

to determine when to plan for this addition to our parks and to apply for grant funding. 

  

3. 2021 Events Calendar 

Casey presented a rough draft of a 2021 events calendar for large events happening both Downtown 

and in the Parks.  She hopes to continue to add items to the calendar, but wants to use the calendar as 

an idea generator for the board for next meeting.   

 

4. Miller Park 

 The MEP Steering committee and Trustees are going to be selling engraved bricks as a 

fundraiser for the park.  Bricks are $75 through the end of the year, then they will be $100.  
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Installation has started, but a piece of machinery broke.  Once that equipment is repaired, the rest of 

the bricks will be placed. 

 Casey submitted the Land & Water Conservation Grant application for building restrooms at 

Miller Park.  It is due on November 16th.  

  

5. Lebanon Bike Park  

No new news on the Bike Park Expansion grant.  The NRAC grant is due on February 4th.  The 

City will apply for that when the application becomes available.  

No new news on the replacement of the pump track, they will be contacting Casey when they 

are ready to start work.  It will most likely be next spring.  

Casey met with the Bike Park Stewards to start planning events and fundraising for 2021.  

Some of the events being considered include a Big Event (Grand Opening of new mtn bike trails and 

pump track) in late August or September, Family Rides, Night Rides, Bike Repair Workshop, Jump 

Jam, Cyclocross Race.  Possibly add Safety Town or safe riding event for kids.  

 

6. Grant Projects-Lebanon-Countryside YMCA Phase 2: The route is under an environmental 

review currently and the City is working on getting easements. 

-Clean Ohio Trails Fund- Northern Bike Trail Extension: ChoiceOne Engineering have provided 

60% plans.  The City has also met with the school and got approval for an easement across a 

corner of their property.  They will be finalizing their easement agreement with the Country in 

the near future. 

-Capital Improvement Projects- No new updates. 

  

7. Berry Park 

Couple of issues with the LED lights along the wall.  Will be meeting with the lighting company to 

learn to program the lights.  

 

8. Tecumseh Trail  

Plans for replacement of playground equipment.  The City has budgeted $55k to replace the 

playground equipment on this site this year.   

  

9. Park’s Master Plan 

Casey received another draft of the plan, there are still issues that need resolved with the document.  

She will make more editing notes and return to WCRPC. 

 

10. Harmon Tennis Courts 

Project completed for now.  The company will come back in the spring and touch up the color coat 

where it didn’t finish drying before the rain and colder weather set in. 

 

11. Harmon Rain Garden 

Lebanon’s project was selected for the $10,000 grant.  Casey will move forward with the engineering 

and sizing of the rain garden, then more forward on creating plans and plant lists. 

 

12. Criterium Race 

Main Street Lebanon is considering June 3rd, August 14th, and August 21st, for the Criterium Race 

based on available dates provided by Queen City Wheels.  The Park Board discussed and agreed that 

June 3rd would be good timing for the race because it won’t be so hot and there isn’t as much going on 

in Lebanon in June. It was also brought up, it would great for Park Board to have a table set up 

advertising all the great bike related things to do here in Lebanon. 
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Other items: 

Harmon Park the City is installing a Fitness Court.  The City has received funding through the CARES 

Act funds to move forward with the installation of the Fitness Court.  The proposed location is north 

and west of the large shelter in the green space west of the large sycamore tree. The large sycamore 

will not be impacted by the is project.  The project is eligible for CARES Act funding because the City 

has had multiple gyms utilizing our parks for outdoor programing this year due to limitations of class 

sizes in indoor facilities. We fully anticipate that this trend will continue, not just due to COVID, but 

because folks are realizing they enjoy spending more time outdoors.  The reason for the quick action is 

that the CARES Act money must be spent before the end of the year.  

 

Here is what will be installed: a 40’x40’ concrete pad and a weight lifting “rig”.  The rest of the space 

will be left open for folks to do other exercises or lift weights that are brought in by the person putting 

on a class or from a home gym user.  Here is the rig, the 14’ version, 

https://www.roguefitness.com/monster-rig-2-0. We are also looking at putting down a rubberized, 

non-slip mate over the surface.  

 

The City is going to be working with local gyms and physical trainers and Dan Fry, a Lebanon Police 

Officer and physical trainer, to schedule workouts and ensure the Fitness Court is used.   

 

Next Meeting: Park Board meeting Wednesday, January 6th at 7:00 PM at the 

Electric Administration Conference Room                        

Submitted by Casey Burdick 
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